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Abstract

Aim :

Methodology :

Results :

Interpretation :

Plant nutrient management through application of sulphur in combination with boron is essential
practice to sustain economic and quality yield in potato. The present investigation was performed to
determine the economic performance of potato cultivation against integration of sulphur and boron with
high grade fertilizers.

The field was supplied with
recommended dose of N, P and K (120:80:100 kg
N, P O and K O per ha ). Sulphur (wettable
sulphur) and boron (borovin) were applied as
both, basal dose and foliar spray at 30 and 60
DAS (days after sowing). Intercultural practices
were carried out as per recommendation and
observations were recorded on chlorophyll
content, yield and economic attributes. Duncan's
New Multiple Range Test was applied for
statistical analysis of observations.

Foliar application of sulphur or boron
was reported to have significant effect on dry
matter and starch level in potato tubers, however
highest dry matter (26.31%) and starch (71.37%)
content was recorded in T (2 foliar sprays of
0.5% borovin and 0.25% sulphur). This was
further reported with highest economic yield (360
q ha ), gross income (Rs. 2, 88, 000), net income
(Rs. 2, 14, 900) and B:C ratio (2.940:1), followed
by T ; T ; T and T .

Sulphur and boron application
has been reported to bring significant influence
on the chlorophyll level of potato plants
consequently photosynthetic activity was also
influenced. The improved photosynthetic activity
had increased the fresh weight of potato tubers,
dry matter and starch content of potato tubers
when sulphur was applied as foliar application in
combination with boron or alone. The tuber yield
and B:C ratio was also observed to be
significantly increased due to foliar application of
sulphur alone or in combination with boron.
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turnip and potatoes (Brown ., 2002). Approximately, 90% of
boron in plants is accumulated in cell walls so it is associated with
cell wall formation, functioning and strength (Blevins and
Lukaszewski, 1998). Thus, boron deficiency results in extensive
branching and poor growth due to loss of apical dominance
(Cakmak and Römheld, 1997). Rashid . (2002) reported the
severity of boron deficiency with the advancement of time and
confirmed its necessity for plant fertilization. Hopkins . (2007)
had studied the role of boron on tuberization and yield in potato
and reported a non-significant increase due to soil or foliar
application of boron. Boron does not 't have direct influence on
yield or related attributes, however it plays supplementary role
when applied with sulpur (Bari ., 2001).

Considering the significance of sulphur and boron fertilizers
for growth and yield of potato, the present study was conducted to
assess the optimum combination and method of boron and sulphur
application foreconomic yieldandpotato .

The present study was carried out at Lovely
Professional University, Jalandhar, Punjab during the year 2015-
2016.

The land was
ploughed with the help of tractor by using cultivar and rotavator
to get the fine tilth. The land was levelled and the field was laid
out in experimental plots (3m x 2m) as per plan. Seed tubers
(30-40g) were removed from cold store 10 days prior to planting
and were spread in shade for proper sprouting. The complete
dose of phosphorus (80 kg ha ) and potassium (100 kg ha )
along with half of recommended dose of nitrogen (120 kg ha )
was applied at the time of planting. The remaining half dose of
nitrogen was applied at the time of earthing.The sprouted seed
tubers were planted during 2 week of October 2015 by dibbling
on ridges at the spacing of 60 x 20 cm. Tubers were covered
with soil after planting with the help of a spade.

Experimental plots were kept free from
weeds throughout the crop growth. Earthing up was done along
with application of remaining dose of nitrogenous fertilizerat 45
DAS when potato plants were 12–18 cm high. Soil and foliar
application of elemental sulphur and as a source of
boron was carried out as per treatments (Table 1). Two irrigations,
one before seed bed preparation and other after a week, were
applied before crop emergence while subsequent irrigation were
applied as per requirement. Plant protection measures were
adopted as per incidence of insects, pests and disease. Potatoes
were dug manually at the end of January 2016.

Total chlorophyll content of leaves was
determined at 60 days after emergence. Leaves were rinsed in
85% acetone solution and absorbance was read at 663 nm and
645 nm wavelength. Chlorophyll content was calcutated (Arnon,
1949) and expressed in mg g f. wt.
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Materials and Methods

Study area :

Land preparation and sowing of tubers :

Intercultural practices :

Chlorophyll content :
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Introduction

Potato ( ), a solanaceous crop, bears
underground tuber as edible fraction which is a modified stem.
Tubers are starchy and contain fair amount of vitamins, minerals,
carotenoids and natural phenols. Potato is rich source of
carbohydrate and predominant part of this carbohydrate is starch.
Potato is an intensive crop and requires nutrients at high rate due
to higher dry matter production in given area and time as
compared to other field crops. Since most of the soils are poor in
available nutrients and the crop has shallow and sparse root
system, nutrient demand is generally not met by soil.

Proper dose of nitrogen has significant impact on the
quality and yield of the potatoes through increased leaf area,
photo assimilation and tuber growth (Vaezzadeh and
Naderidarbaghshahi, 2012). Phosphorus is required during early
phase of growth to enhance rooting and tuber formation, while in
later phase it promotes bulk. Potassium is essential for
transportation of nutrients, photosynthetic products and
assimilatory products from source to sink. Intensive cropping and
application of high-grade nitrogenous, phosphatic and potassic
fertilizers to achieve optimum productivity in potato can increase
the cost of cultivation and may lead to deficiency of secondary
macronutrients and micronutrients (Modgal ., 1995).
Application of micronutrients can improve economic yield of
potato through alteration of major nutrients uptake and utilization.
Thus, nitrogen and potassium level in plants might be function of
micronutrient application (Almodares ., 2008).

Sulphur is secondary macronutrient and fourth most
required element after nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium to
sustain the plant growth and yield because of its need in many
biochemical reactions (Sud and Sharma, 2002). Improved soil
fertility, grain yield and crude protein in grams due to application of
sulphur in combination with phosphorous fertilizers has also been
reported by Deshbhratar . (2010). Plants with sulphur
deficiency show poor nitrogen, phosphorus and potash
assimilation and reduced catalase activity (Nasreen ., 2008).
Sulphur deficiency leads to cysteine and leucine deficiency, and
hence to poor dry matter production (Eppendorfer and Eggum,
1994). Sulphur application has been reported to improve the
availability of micronutrients like iron, zinc, manganese and
copper to the plant by lowering soil pH (El-Tantawy and El-Beik,
2009). Regular removal of sulphur from soil have affected S-
budget of soil throughout the world (Aulakh ., 1977) so
recently there is an increase in awareness about the role of
sulphur application on soil (Bloem ., 2004).

Boron is second most widespread and economically
important micronutrient which is essential for several growth
related parameters. Its requirement is high after 45 days of crop
emergence and remain high till crop maturity. It improves calcium
absorption and stabilizes calcium in cell wall. Boron reduces the
oxidation of phenols and prevent discolouration of tubers. Boron
deficiency induces the internal breakdown of tubers in sugarbeet,

Solanum tuberosum
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Treatments Fresh weight Volume Specific

of potato tuber

(in g plant )

Average yield

(cc) gravity (kg plot )

(g cc )

-1

-1 -1

T 515.00 505.00 1.020 11.80

T 595.00 580.00 1.025 14.00

T 795.00 741.67 1.077 21.50

T 641.00 490.00 1.320 15.00

T 765.00 735.00 1.041 20.50

T 740.00 695.00 1.077 19.80

T 472.50 455.00 1.037 10.60
T 670.00 665.00 1.007 20.40
T 786.67 715.00 1.106 21.60

T 470.00 453.50 1.036 9.20
GM 645.02 603.52 1.075 16.44
SEm(±) 51.509 58.309 0.042 2.13
CD 153.05 173.25 0.124 7.65
CV 13.832 16.734 6.712 0.69

1

2

3

4

5

6

9

10

bc b b b

b ab b ab

a a b a

b b a ab

ab a b a

ab a b a

7 c b b b

8 ab ab b a

ab a b a

c b b b

c

Table 2 : Yield related attributes of potato after different treatment
schedule of boron and sulphur
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Economic analysis :

Statistical analysis :

Results and Discussion

The cost of cultivation was determined by
using all inputs as per treatments and the market price while gross
monetary returns in rupees per hectare was calculated on the
basis of potato yield and prevailing market price of potato. The net
income and benefit-cost (B: C) ratio was calculated.

The significance of various treatments
under study was analyzed through New Multiple Range Testing
proposed by Duncan (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

The observation recorded on chlorophyll content (Fig. 1)
of potato leaves justified significant effect of foliar application of
sulphur and boron. All treatments were reported with high level of
chlorophyll in fresh weight of leaves in comparison to control (T  )
except T , however highest chlorophyll was reported in T
(11.57095 mg g ) followed by T (8.20048 mg g ), T (6.64002
mg g ) and T (6.36794 mg g ). High level of chlorophyll in plants
supplied with sulphur or/and boron might be associated with their
ability to lower the toxic effect of heavy metals present in soil.
Yadav . (2008) had confirmed that application of boron
reduces chlorophyll degradation in radish leaves by lowering
nikle toxicity. The increased value of chlorophyll in potato leaves
due to application of sulphur has also been reported by Padhi

. (2013). However, lower value of chlorophyll content in T in the
present investigation does not support its high value as a function
of boron or sulphur. This variation may be due to variation in
absorption of nitrogen and potassium containing fertilizers. Al-
Moshileh . (2005) observed a positive influence of potassium
sulphate application on chlorophyll concentration.

All the treatments (Table 2) resulted in higher fresh
weight of tubers in comparison to control. The highest fresh
weight (795.00g) of potato tubers per plant was reported in T
which was significantly higher than T , T , T , T and T and was
closely followed by T (786.67 g), T (765.00 g) and T (740.00g).

10

4 3

9 8

6

4

3

1 2 4 7 10

9 5 6
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Yield related attributes :

Chemical composition of potato tuber :

Tubers from each randomly selected
plant were taken to determine fresh weight, volume and specific
gravity. The fresh weight (g plant ) of tubers was taken by using
electric balance while volume was taken by using measuring
cylinder and average was calculated. Specific gravity was
calculated and expressed as g cc . Average yield per plot was
determined by taking weight of potato tubers harvested from each
plot and was further converted to per hectare yield.

The harvested tubers
were chopped as cubes and dried in sun then oven at 65°C for 72
hrs to achieve constant weight. The dry matter content was
determined by means of drier method and starch content were
determined by spectrophotometric method described by Chopra
and Kanwar (1976).

-1

-1

Treatments Application time and methodology

T Borovin (1g m ) Applied as basal dose during sowing

T Borovin (0.5g m ) + One foliar spray (0.5% borovin) Applied as basal dose during sowing and again as foliar spray after 30

T Two foliar sprays (0.5% borovin) Applied as foliar spray after 30 days and again 60 days of sowing

T Sulphur (0.5g m ) Applied as basal dose during sowing

T Sulphur (0.25g m ) + One foliar spray (0.25% sulphur) Applied as basal dose during sowing and again as foliar spray after 30
days of sowing

T Two foliar sprays (0.25% sulphur) Applied as foliar spray after 30 days and again 60 days of sowing

T Borovin (0.5g m ) + sulphur (0.25g m ) Applied   as basal dose during sowing

T Borovin (0.5g m ) + sulphur (0.25g m ) + Two foliar Applied as basal dose during sowing and again as foliar spray after 30

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

-2

-2

-2

-2

-2 -2

-2 -2

days of sowing

spray (0.5% borovin and 0.25% sulphur) days of sowing
T Two foliar sprays (0.5% borovin and 0.25% sulphur) Applied as foliar spray after 30 days and again 60 days of sowing
T Control Boron and sulphur was not applied

9

10

Table 1 : Treatment schedule of boron and sulphur during experimental period on potato in October 2015 - January 2016
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2006) which in turn improved plant metabolism and
photosynthetic rate as well. This clearly reflects the positive
influence of boron and/or sulphur application on the yield
related attributes. The present proposal is being confirmed with
the findings of Sud and Sharma (2002) who had reported potato
tuber yield as function of sulphur level applied. Lalitha

.(2002) had also confirmed about increased tuber yield and
bulking due to application of sulphur in potato. Dabhi .
(2004) and Sankaran . (2005) have also reported increased
uptake of nutrients in presence of sulphur and yield in onion.
Improvement in potasium and calcium uptake due to foliar
application of boron had also been reported by Reinbott and

et
al

et al
et al

Similarly, highest volume (741.67cc) of potato tubers of a plant
was reported in T followed by T (735.00 cc), T (715.00 cc) and
T (695.00 cc). The specific gravity was reported to be highest in
T (1.320g cc) which was significantly higher than all other
treatments. The significantly high per plot marketable yield was
reported in T (21.60 kg) followed by T (21.50 kg), T (20.50 kg),
T (20.40 kg) and T (19.80 kg) while the lowest was reported in
T (9.20 kg). The high value of fresh weight per plant, volume of
tuber, specific gravity and marketable yield per plot in these
treatment was due to higher rate absorption or uptake of major
nutrients like N, P and K by the plants (Sud ., 1990; Sud,

3 5 9

6

4

9 3 5

8 6

10

-1

et al

Fig. 2 : Variation in starch and dry matter content of potato tubersunder different treatment schedule of boron and sulphur. Values are mean of
three replicates ± SD

Fig. 1 : Variation in chlorophyll concentration of potato leaves measuredafter 60 days of tuber plantingunder different treatment schedule of boron
and sulphur. Values are mean of three replicates ± SD
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Treatments Average economic Cost of cultivation Gross income Net income Benefit: Cost

yield (q ha ) (Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.) Ratio
-1

T 196.67 73,500 157,336 83,836 1.141:1
T 233.33 73,250 186,664 113,414 1.548:1
T 358.33 73,000 286,664 213,664 2.927:1
T 250.00 72,700 200,000 127,300 1.751:1
T 341.67 72,650 273,336 200,686 2.768:1
T 330.00 72,600 264,000 191,400 2.636:1
T 176.67 73,100 141,336 68,236 0.933:1
T 340.00 73,400 272,000 198,600 2.706:1
T 360.00 73,100 288,000 214,900 2.940:1
T 153.33 72,500 122,664 50,164 0.692:1
Mean 274.00 72,980 219,200 146,220 2.004:1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Table 3 : Economic yield and Benefit- Cost analysis of potato cultivation after different treatment schedule of boron and sulphur
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The economic analysis (Table 3) confirms highest per
hectare economic yield (360 quintals), gross income (Rs. 2, 88,
000), net income (Rs. 2, 14, 900) and B: C ratio (2.940:1) in T
which is closely followed by T (358.33 quintals, Rs. 2 86 664, Rs
2, 13, 664 and 2.927 : 1, respectively), T (341.67quintals, Rs. 2
73 336, Rs. 2 00 686 and 2.768:1, respectively), T8 (340.00
quintals, Rs. 2, 72, 000, Rs. 1, 98, 600 and 2.706:1, respectively)
and T (330.00 quintals, Rs. 2, 64, 00, Rs. 1, 91, 400 and 2.636 : 1,
respectively). Soil or foliar application of boron and sulphur in
potato provided higher economic yield, net income and benefit-cost
ratio which might be associated with higher chlorophyll content
and photosynthetic area to improve photosynthetic activity, plant
metabolism and dry matter production. Sulphur induced high
yield and benefit: cost ratio has been reported by Mitra .
(2006) in summer green gram and by Nepalia (2005) in mustard
while boron mediated improvement in yield, quality and economic
return has been reported by Singh . (2005) due to application
of 0.25% or 0.50% borax in Ranchi cultivar of papaya. These can
be further confirmed by the findings of Raghav . (2007) and
Singh . (2016).

The present findings thus suggests that application of
boron or sulphur alone or in combination had significantly improved
per plant yield of potato tuber, dry matter content, starch content,
economic yield and net income to more than double.Thus,
application of sulphur and boron in different phase of plant growth
canbeused to improvequality andeconomic yield inpotato.

The authors would like to give their sincere thanks to
Lovely Professional University-Punjab, India for the professional
and financial support.
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